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Opening of Scottsdale Urgent Care Clinic
Heather Weber July 21, 2014

Scottsdale residents can now receive comprehensive emergency
medical care from Urgent Care Extra providers without enduring the
long waits associated with hospital emergency rooms. The Scottsdale
Urgent Care Clinic is now open to accommodate patients.

(Newswire.net -- July 18, 2014) Scottsdale, AZ --

Urgent Care Extra is already one of the top providers of non-urgent and urgent medical care with dozens of clinics in
Arizona and Nevada. The opening of a Scottsdale urgent care clinic at 10330 N. Scottsdale Road, Scottsdale, Arizona,
is in keeping with the philosophy of its founding doctors to provide quality health care and treatment options as an
alternative to hospital emergency rooms.

 

According to Dr. Jeff Sawyer, one of the founders of Urgent Care Extra, "As board certified emergency room
physicians, Dr. Doug Hobbs and I saw a need for improvements in the delivery of emergency medical care that was
being offered to patients at the typical hospital emergency room." The first Urgent Care Extra clinics opened by Drs.
Hobbs and Sawyer were met with overwhelming approval by patients who flocked to them for medical treatment.

 

"We believe that people deserve access to emergency medical care whenever and wherever they need it," said Dr.
Sawyer. "Now, with our extended hours and the opening of the new no appointment clinic Scottsdale residents wanted,
more people than ever can take advantage of our services."

 

This Scottsdale clinic offers the same comprehensive medical services and personal attention to patient's needs that
Urgent Care Extra provides at its other locations. This location also assists with services for weight loss Scottsdale
residents seeking a health evaluation to guide them toward their goal of achieving a healthier body weight. Families
can benefit by coming in for last minute required school and sports physicals without the need of scheduling an
appointment. All services are provided by a trained medical professional and friendly staff.

 

The new clinic in Scottsdale joins Urgent Care Extra clinics throughout Arizona and Nevada. Learn more about the
medical services available daily between 8am-9pm by professional providers at the Scottsdale and Shea Urgent Care
Extra Clinic by clicking here or by calling 480-825-7496. 

 

 

About Urgent Care Extra

Urgent Care Extra opened a decade ago as an alternative to the long waits and impersonal doctor-patient relationships
associated with hospital emergency rooms. The concept of offering urgent and non-urgent medical care in a pleasant,
patient-focused atmosphere caught on with residents of Arizona and Nevada who packed the clinic's waiting rooms.
Urgent Care Extra currently has 32 convenient clinics providing medical care daily from 8am-9pm in Arizona and
Nevada.
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